Margaret Ann Fisk
February 25, 1939 - May 7, 2021

Margaret “Ann” Fisk went to be with the Lord on May 7, 2021. Ann was born to Charles
and Emma Schwartz as the oldest sibling of Wayne and Barbara in Fulton, Ohio. She
leaves behind a loving husband, a close sister, a forever grateful son and daughter-in-law,
and two proud grandchildren.
In high school, she was a student leader and active in student government and band. After
graduating from high school, she attended the University of Cincinnati’s Nursing school.
As an Honorary Cadet Colonel for the Army and Air Force, she enjoyed leading special
events and working alongside her fellow students. At the University of Cincinnati hospital,
she was known to captivate patients with games and activities that provided a welcome
source of engagement and enjoyment.
In July, 1961, Ann was a gifted and beautiful catch for Ron. She was set to mark 60 years
as a wedded soulmate this year. Through 60 years of business ups and downs as well as
family challenges and accomplishments, she was a faithful anchor and partner for Ron.
After getting married, she and Ron moved to Denver. Ann continued nursing as a visiting
nurse. She worked with underprivileged families and would go after work to help her
patients and their families with grocery shopping or other basic needs.
As a mother, she guided Tami and Tim, to excel in school and life and provided them
broad experiences that gave them an expansive view of the impact they could have on the
world. As a parent, she enjoyed leading groups like a junior high science club that used a
full year of recycling to pay for a tour of 100+ kids to go on a weeklong hike into the Grand
Canyon. She also spent years researching, experimenting, and shopping for her kids
special diets/allergies. This knowledge and experience led to her starting a business that
worked with patients to overcome health and dietary challenges, a business she ran for
over 15 years.
During all of this, she led the toddler care at Mission Hills Church for 15+ years and she

was so happy when her former toddlers started coming back as teenage helpers. She also
delighted in sharing in her adult children’s travels as they lived in China, Japan, Africa,
Singapore and Thailand, all of which shaped her perspective and interests.
Along with her family, engaging people of all ages and backgrounds was another of her
passions. These relationships became family to her and whose successes she celebrated
including Isabell pursuing college, the happiness and achievements of Rachel and Steven,
the success of a new mother of triplets, and many others she befriended and stood
alongside over the years. Also, her group of special friends in Denver were a wonderful
source of love, entertainment, support, and unwavering friendship that she both benefitted
from and loved.
After nearly 60 years in her beloved “blue sky” Colorado, she moved with Ron to Michigan
in 2018 to be closer to Tim and his wife, Kristin, and her grandkids Sam and Annabel who
were a tremendous source of love and joy for Ann. Ann also continued developing a wide
variety of friends at Fox Run. She applied her daily meditations in “Jesus Calling” to give
her wisdom to continue to grow her new set of friends that meant so much to her.
Ann now is with her Savior, Jesus, and with her daughter Tami in heaven and will be there
to greet us with a smile and a hug.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Christian Medical and Dental Association(see
below).
Donations:
By Mail:
Christian Medical and Dental Association(CMDA)
PO Box 7500
Bristol, TN 37621
Designate in memory of Ann Fisk in notes section
Online:
https://cmda.org/donate/
Select the “Designate Your Gift Here” button at the bottom of the page
Then in the third section of the online form “3. Tribute information: (Optional)”, select “in
memory of” and input Ann Fisk.
By Phone:

(888) 230-2637

Memorial Service: at Lake Bible Church
Thursday, May 13th, 2021
10:00am Visitation
11:00am Service
In Person:
Lake Bible Church
309 Decker Rd
Walled Lake, MI 48390
Online:
Thursday, May 13th, 2021
11:00am Facebook Live
https://lakesbiblechurch.org

Events
MAY
13

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Lake Bible Church
309 Decker Road, Walled Lake, MI, US, 48390

MAY
13

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Lake Bible Church
309 Decker Road, Walled Lake, MI, US, 48390

Comments

“

Billie Mae and I were priviledged to know Ann. We can remember those hikes we
took together with Ron, the many meals shared together at local restaurants and the
times that Ann took Billie shopping. We are saddened by her death but comforted in
her being with the Lord. Billie Mae and George Scheuernstuhl

George J Scheuernstuhl - May 13, 2021 at 12:13 PM

“

We will remember Ann for her strong Christian Faith, her kind, gentle ways and her
loving smiles. She was a loving mother and a wonderful sister-in-law. We we will
miss her!
We will be with you in our thoughts and prayers.
Love, Maxine and Les Prusha

maxine Prusha - May 13, 2021 at 09:39 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Margaret Ann Fisk.

May 12, 2021 at 03:28 PM

“

In celebration of Ann Fisk's life we remember her love for the Lord, her family and all
those she crossed paths with. We first met Ann and Ron after a visit to China, where
we met Tami Fisk. Ann and Ron were active in a prayer group of like minded folks
praying for China. We enjoyed so many prayer times with Ann and Ron, praying with
them and for them. Ann was a gracious hostess - welcoming many into her home for
fellowship - bringing people together around the dining table.
We are so thankful for the ministry Ann had with our youngest daughter. When we
moved to Colorado for ministry, our 12 yr old daughter was struggling to find her
place. Ann was in charge of the nursery at Mission Hills Church and took our
struggling daughter under her wing and invited her to serve in the nursery. She
encouraged and instructed her- really made a difference in helping her adjust to our
new home. Thank you Ann.
What a blessing to know Ann and to share her love for Jesus. We are thankful for the
life of love and service Ann lived. You are loved and missed! I look forward to that
day when we will all be gathered around the throne, praising our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ.
with Love, Harry and Diane Halkowich

Diane R Halkowich - May 12, 2021 at 11:25 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Margaret Ann Fisk.

May 11, 2021 at 06:08 PM

“

Ann'a going leaves a void in the world. May the Lord hold you close in his healing
heart. Ann Lake

ANN LAKE - May 11, 2021 at 12:08 AM

“

Last week Ann was full of plans for a vegetable garden in a nearby garden plot with a
neighbor, and was recommending a book: The Boy, the Fox, the Mole and the Horse.
She was considering whether to travel to Colorado. She loved her new friends at Fox
Run and was proud to share all of her grandchildren's accomplishments. She
enjoyed being with them and Time and Kristin very much. Ann was a marvelous
friend whom I will always cherish and look forward to seeing her again in heaven.
She once took me on a mushroom festival weekend at Telluride which will always
remain a special memory, and we enjoyed hiking in the beautiful Colorado mountains
with Ann and Ron.

Debbie Cook - May 10, 2021 at 11:28 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Margaret Ann Fisk.

May 10, 2021 at 09:20 PM

“

My dear cousin, ANN. For all off the life we can remember our families celebrated
holiday and other events together. Ann has always been a favorite; we shared many
stories and laughs over the years. A favorite "game" at the time of our leaving for our
separate homes was YOU ARE IT!!! A CHILDISH GAME we continued for all of our
years. The last time we met for lunch in Naples, Florida I had the waiter bring her a
note saying "YOU ARE IT!!! I will always remember her surprise and enjoyable
reaction. Rest In Peace, ANN you had a very impressive and significant life
unselfishly contributing to the well being others as her obituary testifies.
Roger Hetrick

ROGER HETRICK - May 10, 2021 at 07:56 PM

“

Prayers for you and your family. I will miss Ann dearly. With love and sympathy,
RoAnne Damoff

RoAnne Damoff - May 08, 2021 at 06:31 PM

